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c ess, or certainily embrace in any inmencla.tutre. It is not,
however, thie general -subject wvhich 1 propose nlow to dis-

cuss, but oniy 10 remiark on a, particular brandi of it, or
the form. of the supernatural. in the Christian miracles.
.Even on. the themne finis Iimiitcd, but stili very large, I
can now inaàke oiily twvo or threc sugg-estions as to the imi-

portant offices which these miracles falifi.
* First, they do somethiug to satisfy what miay be called

our.natuira-l loiiging for the stipern-atuiral. This, with somie
strange exceptions of peculiarly constitttcl inorally per-
verted, or logically sophisticated mnincis, ail] have felt. It

possesses early the iearts of children, in their eagerness
for wonderful stories. It appears in alniost every forin of

religions belief and wvorship. 1h is rnanifest in the well-
nigh univers-al imipa,:tienice of the humnan soul to get be-
yond tie region o f fixeci orcier and mionotonous routine.

Fair and beautiful as arc the uniforn shape and- regular

ongToiings of the -world, the he.art is not content, till, in
some way, it escapes frorn the domninion of its established

statutes into the region of original divine activity, and im-
mediate intercourse with the highest, ungovernable, and
aUl-decreeing One. Our very frame is tins buit on won-

der, and pl:esunes upon sonie superniatural disclosure.
The very make of mnan's constitution is a signal for the

expectation of it, and an argument, not in any case, but in

some case, for its rcality.
Yet because superstition lias sometimies fancied miracle,

oiniposttire feigned it, there are those m7,intc an

of philosophy, WOInlcl scout the very idea of any sucli thing,
ftnd class the New Testament narratives, and impreg-

nalible prooDfs of it, aà no better than priestly fratuds and old
.wives'* Tables. Philosophy, -pret3nldinig ho chain the


